In summer, ventilation of greenhouses in the mediterranean aeras is a very important matter. To avoid high temperature during the day growers must look for very simple an cheap, aeration systems. This paper summerises experiments on 3 static ventilation systems in a plastic tunnel :
Introduction
Ventilation of greenhouses is a very important matter for the mediterranean areas. At the beginning of April the temperature rises at such a problem that it is impossible to obtain a crop without a good ventilation system. Generally the grower has to stop any work in greenhouses with bad effects on the economy.
The mediterranean growers do not have as sophisticated greenhouses as northern growers have and they must look for very simple systems.
Hew plastic greenhouses are tight. This has an influence on the CO 2 concentration an humidity level. Thus there is a need for new systems for static ventilation in greenhouses.
Materials and methods

Greenhouse specifications
A plastic tunnel was used wich was : 7 m wide x 30 m long x 2.85 m high The ridge has a North-South orientation and the frame was made with iron tubes 2 meters apart. The cover was a polyethylen plastic film.
This tunnel has been divided into 5 identical sections (Figure 1 ) by inside plastic walls :
-both ending sections were no part of tests. They were used to stock gas-bottles and other equipments, -Section n°2 with lengtwise opening at the top, -Section n°3 with traditional opening : films were kept apart by crates at each side of the tunnel, -Section n°4 with lengthwise opening at the top associated with 2 side openings at the bottom of the tunnel Each section is distinguished by the opening aera/ground aera ratio (So/Ss ratio).
-Sections n°2 and 4 had the following possible values for the opening (So/Ss) 22.8 % 18.5 % 15.4 % 12.9 % 9.8 % 6.8 % -Section n°4 had the following possible values for the bottom openings (So/Ss) 16,9 % 12.3 % 6.1 % -Section ri"3 (central part) has a single So/Ss ratio of 3.4 % The greenhouse had no crop and the influence of the plant heigt was simulated by plastic windbreaks, of 0.60 m, 1.20 m and 1.80 height, and 0.75 m spaced -(4 lines of windbreaks was set)-
Measuring method
The decay rate method have been used. It is a dynamic method using a gas tracer. CO 2 or N 2 0 could be used as gas tracer. In this case CO 2 has been used because the section were very small and this gas is cheaper than N z O.
The method used was as follows : To begin all the openings were closed. The gas tracer was injected into all the sections up to a certain concentration level (10 times the natural air concentration).
The openings were quickly open at the studied ratio and the decay was measured.
Sections were supplied with gas tracer with tube outlets at 2.20 m high from the ground and measurements tubes inlets at 0.50 m and 1 m high, and connected by a T tube to the gas analyser.
This appartus is a COSMA-SAPHIR 816 trade mark. The law of the decay rate method is described by the following equation :
Log 2 R = t with R = Ventilation rate in h-1 (number of times per hour the greenhouse volume is exchanged), t = Half-time decay in h. The inside and outside air temperature was also measured, as well as the wind speed and direction.
The inside air temperatures were measured at 0.20 m; 0.94 m, 1.68 and 2.42 m high from the ground.
Thermocouple sensors were used.
All these datas were recorded by the mean of a SHLUMBERGER-S0LATR0N trade mark data logger with 1 scan/minute, and processed on a HEWLETT-PACKARD microcomputer.
Outside temperatures and wind speed were recorded by the mean of a CIMEL trade mark meteo-station.
Results
Results withoqt crop
In this set of experiments the tunnel is without crop. Figure 2 shows the global results of these experiments. The best system is the n°4 section, where bottom and top openings start a solar chimney effect to remove the inside air. We must notice that up to 12.7 % of the So/Ss ration, the rate of ventilation does not significantly increase. This result is important for forward calculation of greenhouse openings. For 12.7 % of So/Ss we have R = 37 exchanges/hour.
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1 » Section n°2 with top openings only gives better results than the traditional system. This last one, however, has good results considering that it was simple and easy to build. Figure 3 shows the variations between the inside and outside air tempratures. The differences (8°C average) are larger than the ones found in the literature (2 or 3 *C mean).
The greenhouse having no crop (and no humidity effect) is the main explanation of this phenomenon. Figure 4 shows the classical regression alaysis for 2 ratios of So/Ss between the windspeed and ventilation rate.
Results with simulated crop
In this set of trials the influence of the plant height was simulated by plastic windbreaks.
The same kind of results were obtained as for the above" experiments. However, the following was noted :
-for the central section with traditional openings and when the windbreaks became 3 times higher, the air exchange rate changed from 4.13 to 2.95 with the same windspeed (0.5 m/s), -when the "vegetation" was higher than 0.60 m sections n°2 and n*4 are better than the central section,
-with or without "vegetation" section n°4 is always better than the other ones, and the best results were obtained with So/Ss = 32.2 % and with bottom So/Ss > top So/Ss, -the "vegetation" decreased the air remove rate about 50%. All these results are shown in. Tables 1 and 2.
Conclusion
The height of the crop has a great effect on the natural ventilation rate.
The best ventilation system, has top and bottom openings and bottom openig area > top opening area. The optimal total opening area for this system is 32 % (15 % for the top, 17 % for the bottom).
The only top opening system also has a good efficiency and the optimal ration is So/Ss = 15 % The traditional opening system is a good ventilation method while the crop is less than 0.60 m high. It is an easy and cheap system. For all the sections the air change rate increases with the windspeed. 
